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Don't Pay - When
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For a Hat - Buys as good
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Sulsciibc lb 1 the Nugget. , Finder twine at Wynne's.

Lugc-ii- Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.

On and after Oct. 1st, 105 all
iight rent will be payable in ad-

vance. Cottage d rove Flcctric t'o.
H. O. Thompson, Sec

Fiith tin) Taylor and the
Dorenamill arc slnit 11 for a
few days owing to in eidct. I ?, en- -

niniiu in I1.1H1 Imillir lll'lll.llll
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J. A Sea is and party
Tho I 'ruin Nonpaioil has d a drive across the

A. T. Fetter th. ,.,,uliy for 15 days to Frineville.
paper to S. V. of I'm he d. are over the McKenie
who lakes possession at. oik , j r,,.,(1 amj ,acc yui ,,c M road.
Schult was loinieily tne proprieior
of tho dleiulalo Nhms.

Sawdust has so valu ible
to the Minneapolis mills that it is

now graded mid o!d in four
and comparatively little bah is

beitii; made us a more prolitablo
can be made' of the slabs

by conversion into other material.

A stockholder in a milling cor-

poration cannot relocate a mining
claim owned by the e nnpany in
which be is 11 stockholder because
of the failure of the company to
perform the annual nN. esMiiont d

by law ou unpatented
Nor can pert' uui tho work

and "advcrli-- the company
out" If, through neglect to at-

tend to the assessment, the
loses tho the stock-liolder- a

who Joho thereby may rnie
tho com puny for the damages, sus-

tained. Any other pciHon not a
Htockholdor in tho company may

tho claims fur such to
perform the nnnual assessment
work, and thero is no law
provents huc.1i third party from
giving au iutore&t iu tho relocation
to a Btockholder who hits sustained
losa through negligenco of his
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Subset ibe for the'Nugget.
Wanted. to do geiieral

housework. Inquire of Mis. F.rncst
Divelhiss, two blocks wot of Cath-
olic Church. 2t

Missrs. Liny and Tom l'arker
caiiu- - down fioin Fiohemia on Tiies-day- ,

where the have been doing
Kuiie work on claims.

stalled this
ehnng' inoiniiig tc.r

hands. selling
ShuU, They going

Mr. ilitary

becomx

grad-.'S-

claims.
ho him-

self

com-

pany claim,

re-

locate, faihiro

which

Miss Franc Haul, the daughter
of F. J. Hard has four hens up at
Hoheniia that are record breakers.
Thursday she found a nest with 2

eggs in it, one of which measured
jj bv'71. inches. Folieinia seems

to agree with the hens.

Duos Ctowley met with a evore
accident Monday while running the
milk shake machine for Mr. (Jill,
lie got his thumb caught in the
gear and tore the end very badly
mashing the bone. The doctor
thinks that the thumb may Ik: saved
nil right and that no serious results
will follow.

Where plows and i;crapers can bo
employed on ditch work, tho cost of
excavation can bo reduced consider-
ably over ehovoliug by hand. In
digging n dilch along a hillside,
under ordinary conditions, a man
will loosen with a pick and shovel
out from 7 to ! cubic yards of ma-

terial in JO hours. In mountainous
places narrow and deep ditchos are
moro Hiitisfactory than broad and
shallow ones, Thu former cost less
and require generally le.ss lepairs.
Surpi isingly liltle damage is duo to
washing of iho sides on steep grades

11 tho mountain sectiouH of dUobes,

Iletbrrt is in town again for
a day or so.

Sdioll sells v;i(cln"4 and jcw'drv
Ml very reasonable pines,

Mrs. J. JJ. Lewis is feeling much
better but is still far Irom well.

The, only llulewood Ico Cream
in tlio city at Thorntons parlors.

i'ur till kinds of tobnero nnd
cignrs cull nt the ritar ( ,'orifectionery.

A fiic lias Wen raging in Portland
on tin: ( nht si lo all duy yehterdny.
'I wo fireman lont their lives. ,

Mr. mid Mrs. 1'ortn left Monday
:ifter a visit at the home of George
Atkinson.

J. S. Milne's family returned
hoin J'u;eiie Sunday after a two
wc ks visit.

Mr. Hills' family returned last
j 11 1).; ill utter an cxtcii'lel visit in
Portland.

If you.'ire from Missouri Scboll
, ;tn show you what is wrong with
j jour watch.

Mr. U S. Martin and daughter
went up to Portland Saturday night
for a visit at the Fair.

For Sal'?. 200 bushel cheat seed
' at J"hii Hull's. 2 miles South of
Cottage drove. tf

MisM Winni'! IJrown went to
1 una 1'iid'iy to njiend 11 few weidcH
w it li ). 1 i latioiia.

Mism Itollio UawkiriH went for a
vae'ation on Sunday noon to Al-- :
liany, where she will visit an old
chiini.

t

Renumber if you have old gold
land silver, it is as good as cash for

it-- j hi i r w it k and new jewelry at
jSch.-irs- .

d to the Star Confectionery for
an y t li 11 ii in the line of ntatiuuaiy,
fi r blank bookn and school supplies,
I. ( ). Thornton, 1'iop.

Mr. li'ii Lurch and nephew went
down on tho overland Sunday
night t Kugenc on tfeir way to
Vaip.ui a liny for a b-- weeks
outir g.

Mi. l'oiler Carr and the Misses
Ann ' and ('. 1". Maynard of

Muh. amved Monday from
Sionlaw alter a tluee weeks visit
ai ill li me ol J. 13. Standisli.

Mi- -. II. F. Walton of California
is vi -- iting with her brother, I. L.
lLnding and family. Mr. Hardin,;
and wife nrcompunied by Mrs Wnl-- I
ton expect to take in the Fair at
l'oi thmd this week.

j Mis Tom A wbrey went down to
Portland Tuesday Li isit her sister
Mrs. S. S. Sigel. where she will bo
joined by her husband in a couple
of weeks for a jolly outing and
sight si eing.

Morris Schwatzchild of Hugeno
arrived Monday from London
Mineral Springs where he has been
for a week, and says things are very
blight up thero and everybody is
having a splendid time.

Dr. Corprou and family have
gone for a three weeks visit nt the
sea side, at Winchester Hay. The
doctor carries a gun in one hand
and his medicine case in the other,
saying be is fixed to kill or cure.

Constable Atkins and M. Blond
returned from drunts Pass where
they were called as witnesses in the
trial of tho men arrested here for
breaking into the store of McCros-ke- y

t that place. Tho examina-
tion brought forth much strong
evidence and the men were bound
over for the next term of court.

Tho (jmstion of the disposition of
shd wood by the Poitland mills is
becoming a subject of cousiderotiou
The steady inroads which have been
made in tho uso of fuel oil has ma-

terially reduced tho demand al
ready for slub wood, and tho fuel
contractors aro looking around for
other sources of profitable utiliza-
tion.

Mr. John Hull had a rather start-
ling experience Sunday night. He
was going down to Kugene on busi-
ness, and did not kuow tho train
was runuitig in two sections, bo
when tho first section pulled in,
which was entirely composed of
Pullmans he jumped on. After the
train started tho conductor asked
for his Puhnan ticket, and when he
said he did'nt have any and that
he was going only to Flugenc, the
conductor told him to jump off and
take the next train. Mr. Hull mis-

understood, aud thought ho said
the next car, so he jumped oil" and
caught the railiDgs of the next car
only to find the doors of the vesti-
bule hhut and by this time the
train was going too fast to jump off.
lie diil some lively thinking about
that time, was alraid he would be
crushed at the bridge and many
other unpleasant thoughts, but de-

cided to break in the door, the con-

ductor hearing the racket let him hi
and fiually let him ride after his
explanation. Mr. Hull was rather
badly shaken but consoles himself
that while he road on the "special"
Mr. Lurch had to wait for the second
train.
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Absolute; Pure
HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

Boy of 21 Gets First Choice.

I'iow), ( tali, Any. 17. Thous-
ands of persons were h'i to wit-nes- s

the drawing for thf; Uintah
lands thin morning, i he drawirjg
took place on an elevated platform
hupor vised by a commitbo

y tho secretary of the
b'nveloiis containing the

legihtratioiJH at l'rovo. Vernal,
I'rice and drand Junction were
jilnc'd in a box and 0,772 names
wi re i'i a w n .

The fj t Kt live names in order
drawn wne: Kay Daniels, l'rovo;
Noah M. llodloek. Vernal, Utah;
Carry U. Jiall, Salt Lake; John H.
I'artridne, dosben; 1'rank C. Moyle,
Salt Lake.

Lanicl in 'il years old. It is re-

ported thai be bus be' li ottered $100
a year for live years and $,000 for
his select ic n wh' n be proves up.

It was a l'oticeable feature that
Mormons pied' minuted in the early
selections.

A Scnsihle Move.

Have Tom Awi-rc- wiite you up
n policy on your homo and furni-tui- e

in tli' Oiegoii Fir- lUlief As-

sociation, "r your k of goods in
the -- l!t na Insurant ('"iiip'iuy.

Decrease in Biri.ii Rate.

Cbildr'ii ni:d.r 1) jears, oue- -

third of the pup-.datio- in lSdO; one-fourt- h

( f population in I'.iOO:

Proportion of children to women
incri-a.-e-d between cais IHjO and
18f.(i, has iki ici.-c-d cvir since.

Childicn inkier ." to lU'O women
between l." uinl !'. enrs, t'lIM in
year lStlo; 17 i in vear Hmu.

Liith late in Oregon increased
fiomj'ar ls"j() 10 IHIO; decreased
ever since,

Ratio of childieu to 1000 native
white women in ytar 1000 was 402;
to 1000 foreign-bor- n .vhite women,
710.

A Pleasant Picnic

The Sunday School of the Christ-
ian Church of Cottage drove gave
a very pleasant picnic Tuesday out
on Mushy Cree':. near vrhat is
known us the "V" en the O. & S.
E. Ky; the ofl'icia.ls cf the road gen
eroisly granting a single tare for
tho round trip.

When the conductor called "all
aboard" at 7:30 a. m. there was a
scramble for tickets by those who
were too busy thinking of the joy
of the day to remember that tickets
were needed, and when the train
left the happy party which had
been deposited near the pleasant
groves, there was a promiscuous
heap of buckets, baskets, boxes,
sacks, hammocks, swing ropes,
chairs, and bicycles, wlrch were
quickly gathered up by willing
hands and hurried to a place of
safe deposit.

Soon the woods were ringiug with
sounds of joy and laughter, which
was kept up almost incessantly until
the 5 o'clock train whistled for the
return. Refreshments were served
at most all times of tho day, by
each fellow helping himself as he
was suddenly struck by the pangs
of hunger.

dames, jokes and various amuse-
ments wero indulged in by all alike
both old and young; it being neces-
sary at times f place some in
"Durance vile" ropes being utilized
and the fracteous ones being lashed
to trees until they becme subdued,
or made there escape.

Several of the Fair Maidens took
his opportunity of giving their feet
a cooling bath, and Mosby Creek
furnished them a generous supply
of water.

All wended their way home well
satisfied with the pleasures of the
day.

Game Arrests.

Coos county, J- Andtrso;i, J. Sal-vin- e,

O. l'rcdeiickson, V. Urtrick,
each fined $5 and costs for killing
deer out of season.
Washington county, C. Miller, C.
Stephens, S. Varley, d. Armeu-trout- ,

each lined S.: and costs for
killing deer out of season.

Lane county, two arrests for kil-liu- g

pheasants. Result not re- -
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tht the Grove sold
ots merits, living prices. Ve ubo 25

cent hard in our
brand. This Flour will more berad
per sack than cheap now offered.
Try once and be and at the same
time : : : : :

ported. A pretty lively week of
arrests, to happen just before the
open season.

Farmers Take Notice.

The creamery will soou be in
You will need a seper-ato- r.

Wynne Hard-
ware Co. handles the
Iowa, which is the best Machine
on earth.

12 Killed, 60 Injured.
Norfolk, Va. Twelve were killed

and (10 injured in the Atlantic
Coast Line wreck this
The injured are now being
to Norfolk and

Nearly all the killed and in
jured are colored

Don't hustle!

Knock and the world knocks with
you. Iloost and it looks for

Tho blank makes as
much iiciso the one; but
it's the loaded oue that does the
business,

Tho world is full of
devoted all sorts of caused, who
lift never so much us a finger iu
helpful action. Don't be a mere

be ft helper.

Mr. mauuger of the Lou
don Mineral returned fromi
a couple of absence at

the waters.
He had a time both in the
Kair and in his sales. Mr. Geer
says he. sold a carload of water in
less than half a day. If he could
keep .the road all the time things

be doing at the
plant

otfo:Iive3n)tetjy

THE CL'TTJN'iJ QUALITY

of any tool Is always 11 disrobes
one, but of equal Importance ta the
power of retaining this quality ho w
not to require too frequent sharpen

lng. By making your purchases of

the Griffin & Veatch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

beat quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tempered Bteel that la sure
to hold edge.

I

MANUFACTURERS

S

veatch Oo.

Cottage Grove Flour Mills

Flour and Feed
Remember Cottage Flour is

at lowest
per wheat Pride of Oregon

produce
the varieties

it convinced,
encourage a home enterprise

HELP US KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING

HARTUNG & HANSEN

operation.
Remember

Improved

afternoon.
brought

Portsmouth hospi-
tals.

passengers.

Grinding.

complain

graft
cartridge

loaded

sympathizers
to

sympathizer,

Geer,
Springs,
weeks

Portland, exploiting
good

on
would certainly
bottling

an

PREACHERS ENTERTAINED.

CHAS. Otterson, II. O.
and F. J. Hard were

showing the Revs. W. H.
Marble of Mass. and Grant Stewart
of Cottage Grove the "narrow
ways" the Bohemia miners have to
travel, and to make i more em-
phatic, while the preachers were
congratulating themselves on being
able to follow the steps of the miners,
as sudden as if ou signal, the horse
being ridden by Chas. Otterson
became apparently frantic and
dashed to take the lead of the pro-
cession, the Rev. Stewart took the
sideof the, hill and Rev. Marble
wished his horse could climb a tree.
Rev. Stewart having escaped saw
instantly the predicament of his
Brother Clergyman and dashed to
his relief end the way the two
preachers stuck their toes into the
side of the mountain and hung to
the rope of the crazy horse until he
was subdued was a caution. Hard
audThompsou held tbei sides almost
spliit ng with laughter the preachers
thought a joke had been played on
them, until Chas. Otterson gave
it away by tayiug thn "Luudbeig
will never get me on that horsj
again". No bones were broken
only a few scratches, so the proces-
sion proceeded singing the Dox
ology.

RHEUMATISM.

When pains or Irailatluii exfst on
auy part of the body, the application
of ISnllard's Snow Liniment give
prompt relief. K. W. Hulllvun. Prop.
Nulllvau House, Kl Reno, 0. 1. , writes,
Juoett 1002: "I tako pleasure in re-
commending Iliillurd's Snow Liniment
to all who are atlticted with rheuma-
tism, it is tne only remedy 1 have
found that gives immediate relief."
52c , 60c. und $1.00. For sale by ThJ
Modern 1'hanuacy,


